[Health education for chronic liver and pancreatic diseases: Discussion groups "chronic liver disease" (CL), "chronic pancreatic disease" (CP)].
The article deals with our experience in the educational programs for patients with chronic liver diseases and chronic pancreatic diseases.The structure of our educational programs is modular, the main event is the discussion group "Chronic Liver Diseases" (CL) (2 meetings are headed by physicians, 1 by psychologists, duration in all 3,6 hours) respectively the discussion group "Chronic Pancreatic Diseases" (CP) (2 meetings headed by physicians, 1 by nutrition consultants, duration in all 2,6 hours). As needed, additional modules can be added, for example specific seminars in case of alcohol abuse or educational programs for diabetics. The average number of participants is between 7 - 15 persons in the discussion group CL, respectively 11 - 20 in the discussion group CP. An overhead projector is used to address the various topics, the patients are encouraged to actively participate in the discussion. The contents can be found in a structured curriculum and focus on anatomical basics, diagnostic and therapeutic aspects, physical fitness and performance in professional life.